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By all t he meas urements that matter Herbert Krause is a Weste rn Amer ican writer: he was born in the West along the western
edge of Minnesota where t he r ough ter r a in of Pocke rbr ush slides
down hill into t he wheat- ric h Red River valley and beyond-a nd he
wrote about t he West in all his work-three novels. two play s,
fistfulls of poems. and speeches, essays, chapters, and introduc tions.
It's true t hat whe n he re ceived his first lite ra ry prize he ca lled
hi mself a Midwestern wr iter, but that wa s in Chicago and before
he'd thoug ht ve ry mu ch about the matter. By the t ime his second
novel appeared, Krause had come to a clear sense of where the West
was- it was t rans-Mississip pi and it ex tended deep into Old Mexico
to t he south and fa r into Can ada to the north. He considered himself
very much a pa r t of it.
Krause's fir st novel, Wind Without Rain (1939), is a highly poet ic
work , transm uti ng t he base metal of everyday farm life in weste rn
Minnesota-the mud and dus t and snow and t he inte r mina ble
labor-into the gold of metaphor and simile. The next two novels
moved fart her west in their subject matter, while remaini ng well
wit hin t he area t hat Hamlin Garland has labe led t he Middle Borde r
an d that Frederick Manf red has called Siouxl and . From its
st ar ti ng point in t he wooded hill s north of Fe rgus Falls, the fir st of
t hese, The Thresher (1946), spills over into the wheat fields of North
and Sout h Dakota, and it succeeds as the most accurate an d most
persuasive fict iona l account of th e era of steam-powered t hreshing
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in Ame rica. The last of Krause's novels, The Oxcart Tra il (1954 ),
includes nearly all of the t hemes famili ar to readers of Western
American writing: the fligh t fr om the law, the life of a raw fr ontier
village, the r igorous overla nd trek in covered wagons (oxcarts in
thi s case), s kir mishes with Indians, and even t he love affair betwee n
the frontiersma n and t he school tea cher. The most interesti ng of
Krause's themes, however, are those that are found in t he first t wo
novels, t hose that relate to th e hard life of German immigrant
settlers on t he frontier, the ir slow and gru dg ing adju stments to t he
dominant American cult ur e, their har sh rel igion, t heir folkways,
and t heir suspicious resentme nt of budding artistic ta lent.
It is possible to find in Kr ause's early life and yout h t he seeds that
were to grow into th ese pervasive topics in his novels. As a
youngster he had a pr ecocious interest in metaphoric language and
in powerful images, or so he believed . He .wrote int uiti vely,
insti ncti vely, like the young Alexander Pope, lispi ng in numbe rs as
a child "for t he numbers came." As a youth he sketch ed out stories,
urged to do so by listening to his blacks mith father spin ya rns of t he
old times aro und Fergus Falls but sha med as well when th at sa me
fath er laughed at his early efforts and at his ambition. Spi nning
yarns was one thing, Ar t Kra use believed , but writ ing was another
mat ter. Above all, certain ly, Kra use wanted to wri te as a mean s of
escape fr om the narrow confines of his own impoverished and
solidly German ba ckgroun d and of the hill country that he later
called Pockerbrush.
During his college days at St. Olaf, Northfield, Minnesota, Krause
came to realize the possibilities of tell ing th e story of the German Americans in western Minnesota just as Ole R~l v aag had told the
story of the Norwegia ns in eastern South Dak ota . The R91vaag
name, as a matter of fact, had helped to entice Krause to attend St.
Olaf, alth ough t he two men never met an d Relvaa g died shortl y
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after Krause's arrival on campus. In letters to fr iends Krau se
referred to the novelist as one of his inspirations. and in a student
essay he bemoa ned the fact that there was not a ~lvaag to interpret
t he German Lutheran heritage sympat het ically and accurately.
When Wind Without Rain ap peared, it seemed to many cr itics,
inclu ding R~lvaag's own t ra nslator, Lincoln Colcord, that Krause
might be a worthy successor to the Norwegian-American novelist,
And the appearance of TM Thresher eight years late r called forth
renewed comparisons betwee n t he two, J ames Gray, lit erary editor
of the Chicago Daily News and himself a novelist, was one of the
man y who saw Krause as the equal of R~ l vaag. Gray 's review in
early 1947, in fact, was headlined, "Herbert Krause Take s Mantle of
D,E. R!6lvaag."
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The man who created Pocker br ush was born on 25 May 1905 on a
small farm in Otter Ta il County in west central Minnesota, ten miles
north-northeast of Fergus Falls. The township of his birth, Friberg,
had been given that name in 1874 by t he German settlers in t he
area. His pa rents were farmers, offspring of immigrants from
Saxony and Mecklenburg and elsewhe re in Germany. Father
Arthur Krause was fir st a farmer and t hen a blacksmith, and young
Herbert grew up to th e sound of steam engine and gasoli ne tractor,
of hammer and an vil echoing through t he valley. His mother
Bert ha was the daughter of one of t he early German settlers, Carl
Peters, who had come to t he U.S. from Mecklenburg some ti me in
the 1860s. Carl's na me and that of Grandfather Adolph Krau se are
am ong t hose of t he fourteen men who founded Immanuel Lutheran
cong regation of Friberg in 1873 and who built the fir st log church
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the next year.
Her bert 's parents, t hen, were bor n and gre w up as near neighbors
in a community bound closely together by t hei r German anc est ry
and langu age and by t heir Lutheran faith . They first met as
tee nagers , as Her ber t recalled t he story , when Arthur dro ve five
miles to a neighbor 's for seed and found a blue-eyed girl pumpin g
water in th e yard. T he two were mar ried by Pastor George Matzat
at I mm an uel in December 1903 and set u p housekeeping on
Ar thur's "fifty," a mile away from Gra ndpa Kra use's place. The
first of six children, Her ber t, was born seven teen mont hs later, Dr.
George Kugler at tending.
Growing up in F riberg was an unusually intense ex perience for
young Her bert. His was a deeply sensitive nature, alert to the wide
range of beau ty and of suffering in hu man life and in the natu re
arou nd him. He was small for his age, a ru nt he called himself years
late r, and he usually got t he worst of it in neig hborhood t ussles.
Th ose alter ca ti ons helped to sha r pen his sens iti vity to unfair
treatm ent and his skill in vitupe ration- bot h so evide nt in his novels
an d essays and in his later corres ponde nce- for wheneve r he lost a
fig ht , which was almost always, he would stan d at a distance an d
hurl imprecations at his tor mentor.
Besides being t he neighbo rh ood runt, with a re ady temper and
proud nat ure, Kra use stood out as different among the children of
t he neighb orh ood because of his intellect ua l pre cocity. His love of
words developed rap idly after he entered school at ag e six-and-ahalf and lea r ned to read Eng lish well. His most deeply moving
discovery in the early years at Wolf Lake school was E.n.E.N.
Southworth's l shmaeli or. In the Depths, and his most difficult learning experi ence was the mem oriz ing of poetry. In the pag es of
Ishmael and its successor Self-Raised t he young Krause found a way
to escape the per sona l d ilemma in which he found him self- his
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frustrati ng feelings of inferio r ity (Upton 3-5). As young as he wasperh aps only seven or eight at t he time-Krause was acute ly aware
th at th e fates had stacked the deck agai nst him : he was poor,
physically unimpressive, t he son of simple Germ an far mers, and
isolated from the rest of the world by heritage and geograp hy. For
Ish mael , similarly disad van taged, an education could be t he way
out-if one possessed mer it and if one cultiva ted high pr inciples. So
it had been for Ishmael an d so it would be for Her bert Krause.
If education was to be an escap e from the hard life of farming or
blac ksm it hing, there would have to be much more beyond the te n
years of rural school ava ila ble to Kra use in Fri berg township, but it
would have to wait until he could pay his own way. Krause's efforts
to teach himself to write shor t stories and poet ry, conseque ntly,
were discouraged by his im poveris hed parents. His enrolling in th e
Short Story Dep artment of the Hoosier Institut e (a mail -order
school in Fort Wayne, Indiana) they considered fr ivolous, and they
frowned even on his purchase of magazines. In his journal for 1935
Krause recalled "the dreadful moment when Dad, after paying the
ma il man for a Cosmopolitan I begged for an d finally got, rebuked
me by saying qu ietly, as he calmly picked up a load of fire-wood we
were getti ng, 'Well, Son, you'd have done better, getti ng a pair of
socks.' The sha me an d agony of that moment re mai ns with me to
this moment. If he had raged, but no." After all, his fat her asked t he
sixteen-year-old Herb ert, what was t here to write about in Friberg?

III

I n October 1926 Herber t Krause entered th e acad emy division of
Park Region Luth er College, a small Norwegi an Luth eran Synod
school in Fe rgus Falls. He ente red at t wenty-one and one-half years
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old, st ill scrawny and st ill wit h a chi p on his shoulder, and wit h
plans in mind to wr it e a long poem about a son in rebellion against
his father . That project was never completed, but over the next
several yea rs the topic of the brutally dominant father a nd t he
rebellious son crops up again a nd ag ai n: in drafts of poems a nd
sto r ies to be found am ong the Krause Papers at Augu stana College,
Sioux Falls, Sout h Dakota, in two or three early publi shed verses, in
his one-act play Bondsmen to the Hi lls a nd the outline of a long story,
F ra n z Vildvogel (these latter t wo begun in 1933), a nd in Wind
Wi thout Rain and The Thresher. Whatever t he sources of Krause's
interest in the t heme-and cer tainly t he long delay in his education ,
t he oppression of his Ger man -Lutheran reli gion, and the pover ty of
his fam ily for med part of his bitterness-it is t he most persiste nt
and powerful mot if in his writing, more powerful even than his deep
love for the intricate beau ty of nat ure.
Throughout his fir st three yea rs at Park Region, Krause conti nued to scribble vers es, as he liked to put it, an d to wr ite in his
journal. One of his classmates recal led with fondness how Krause
used to come to his and "S qui r t" Olson's room to vis it, "And
somet imes you would have a poem." wro te th e fr iend to Her bert, "or
a short story for us that you had wor ked out" (New ma n B. Olsgaard
to Krause, 3 March 1947). Th e firs t frui t of his "wor king out" of
poetry appeared in the school paper. The Hilltop Crier(l9 October 1927).
It was a technic ally com plex lyric call ed "Autumn Days," marred
only occasionally by poeti cisms and pa the t ic fallacies, a nd decid edly
pro mising. The t wenty-four lines concluded ,
October days wer e dearer tha n ma ny su mmer ones.
Nove mbe r days are clearer, agl ow wit h frosty suns .
Soft Autum n days are ha zy, an d all on pleas ure bentI love their curre nt, lazy and full of sweet conte nt.
On the other hand, the da rk and brood ing side of Krause's nat ure is
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refl ect ed in "Th e Moun t ai n," a poetic characte r s ketch that
appeared in The Hilltop Crier on 20 Fe bruary 1929, Besides being
the most amb itious of the pieces that Krause published du r ing his
aca demy days , it picked up t he theme of t he dominee ring father that
ha d obsessed him two-and-a-half years earlier and developed it into
t he ske tch of a poor mounta in woma n, oppressed by hard wor k and
poverty, and bru talized by a dru nken husband who has crip pled
thei r daught er by throw ing her against t he wall. The hopelessness
of t he wife's situat ion foreshadows t hat of the gloomiest passages in
Wind Wit hout Rain , The Thresher. and his collectio n of poems
N eighbor Boy; and it reflects the deep pessi mism t hat fr equently
burdened Krause's hea rt and mind . pessimism that can be seen in
his firs t real diary, begun t he prev ious winte r: "My desire, my
paramount dream , burns within me like a white-hot fir e, seari ng
me. burning my brai n, t hreatening to consu me my heart, to
inci nerate my whole being. And what ca n I do? What, oh. what?
Noth ing."
Desp ite th e occas ional gloom of his diaries and letters, Krau se
entered his last year at Par k Region wit h enthu siasm. To one of his
favori te tea chers, Alma Karst ad, then dean of women at Midlan d
College, he wrote of his plans for the year afte r grad uation. He
would teac h for $65 a month in a paroch ial school at Annandale,
Minn esota. whe re William D. Kan ning, his home pastor. was now
se r ving . I n t he mea nt ime, he cont inued to wri te and to publish
poet ry and pros e in The Hilltop Crier. With each success his
confidence grew. As "chapel editor" he produced a dozen prose
pieces th at summed up t he cha pel ser mons t hrou ghout t he year.
And he also tried his hand at light sati r ic essays: a piece on yo-yoing
and one on t he "te r ri ble effects of work" in which he pledged to give
up s moking and Mickey Mouse movies.
As a climax to his success, he lear ned t hat t wo of his poems would
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appear in pri nt in nat ional magazines. "J udean N ig ht" in The
Lutheran Herald (published 15 December 1931), and "The Telepho ne" in The Parchment (Univer sity of Kan sas, J a nua ry 1932).
This latter was a fr ee-ver se narr at ive of 163 lines. somewhat flor id
in d ict ion bu t r ea lized with dramatic inten sity. The young woman,
peeli ng potatoes in t he cell ar and musing over her fa mily a nd fiance
a nd im pendi ng wed din g, does not hea r the re peat ed ringi ng of the
telephone u pstairs . When she does and ru shes to it ,
She stopped in t he door way , a t housand th ough ts
like a hord e of r ave ning fiends , hell- hau nte d.
Jim falling into the glitter-ing- de ath ....
No, no; it could n't be t hat . . . very likely
it was Mr s. Daniels. aski ng about
the length of the hem of th e wedd ing dress.
And so on, throug h mor e fea rs and mild conce r ns, until t he last line:
Sh e lifte d the r eceiver and heard . . . . what?
The ed itor of The Parchment wrote to Kr a use's teacher, Rag nild
Quien. calling t he long narrative "rather t remendous" and asking
wher e Kr au se intended to cont inue his studi es. As his conf ide nce as
a writer grew over t he 1930-31 sc hool year. so di d his a mb ition.
Wit h th e encouragement of Miss Quien a nd many oth ers he dec ide d
to a pply to St. Ola f College, Northfi eld , Min nesota. He entered in
t he fa ll, eager to stu dy at Ole Ralvaag's insti t ut ion.
Without dou bt , however , t he luckiest pers onal attachme nt that
Kr a use made d ur ing t he yea r s he spent at St . Ola f was not to
R\ilvaag but to Professor George Weida Spo h n (1879-1943), chairman of the E nglish depar t ment an d Kr a use's ac ade mic advis or . He
was somet hi ng of a su r pris e for Krause, because the young writer
had travelled down to 81. Olaf ex pectin g to be impressed by cer ta in
g r eat ed ucators a nd wr iters. Ole R.ijl va ag he put at t he to p of th e
list , wit h C. A. MeJIby (histo ry). Julius Boraas (ed ucation). and F .
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Melius Christ ianson (musi c) following after. As it tu rn ed out,
Krause never met Relvaaa in the t wo months before the novelist's
death (Ragnild Quien to Krause, 23 Oct. 1931), and Bcraas gave him
t he fir st C+ he'd ever received . So much for two of the giants. But
Spohn qu ickly earned Krause's respect and trust.
For three years "Pop" Spohn was Krause's mentor, durin g his
ju nior and senior years th ere and during the annus mirabilis 193334 when Krau se was assistant to t he lib ra rian by day and poet,
playwrigh t, and novelist by night. Besides his lib r ar y wor k, he
audited F rench, acte d in several plays, and taught Sunday school.
Amid th ese act ivit ies he wrote in outline form t he first sixty-one
pages of Franz Vildllogel , which would tur n out to be the novel Wind
Without Rai n. That spri ng, moreover, under the direction of E lla
Relvaag, da ughter of t he novelist, his one-act tragedy Bondsmen to
the H ills was prod uced in Ytterboe Auditorium to great applause
and floods of tears.
The concentrated tens ion of the play is a fores hadowing of the
man y moments of emotional pain in Krause's fir st novel, Wind
Without Rai n. Like young Krause himself, Benny is encouraged to
go to high school by his teacher and his mother, but his fat her,
insen sitive to th e beauty in Pockerbrush , ridicules his son when he
catc hes him wr iting poetry and finally drives him to r unning with a
neighborhood ga ng of toughs. At t he denouement of the play , word
comes t hat Benny has been shot to death. The mothe r is devastated;
even t he fath er comes close to break ing , but the aged grandfathe r
provides the greatest dramatic ten sion in t he st ory , uttering
mournful warnings from time to ti me throug hout the play like a
Greek choru s, until-just before word of Benny's death arrives- he
pronounces the prop het ic line, "The hand of t he Lord reaches out
and strikes." The au dience wept th rough out , Kra use reported, and
act ress Tho rra Brekke n, who playe d the browbeaten mother, cr ied
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so hard afterwards that she could n't be stopped for ten minute s.
Although Bondsmen to the H ills was never publ ished , it went on to
win th e fi rst-place gold cup at the Midwe stern Folk Dram a
Tournam ent at Cape Gir ardeau, Missour i. It was, Krause wrote to a
fr iend , "th e luckiest thing that ever happened to an undeserving
Pockerbrusher."

IV

In t he fall of 1934 Krau se entered the University of Iowa. The
acad emic program th at drew him t here was a novelty on t he
American educati onal and literary scene, a gradu ate school wher e
one could earn both th e M.A. and t he Ph .D. deg rees wit h works of
creativ e wri ti ng in place of t he usual scholarly t hesis or d issertation.
Two of its graduates had won earl y distincti on: Paul E ngle (M.A.
1932) had offered the collection of poems One Slim Feather as his
t hesis; under t he title Worn Earth it was th e fir st th esis of poems to
be publi shed. His second collect ion of poems, A merican Song, was
pub lished by Doubleday in 1934 and enthusiastically reviewed in
the New York Times. Walla ce Stegne r , who also earned the M.A. in
1932 for creativ e wri ting, would win the Little, Brown $2,500
novelette pr ize in 1937 with Remembering Laughter. Krause's
ar dent wish was t hat his collection of Pockerbrush poems might
help gai n him an M.A. an d perhaps literary recogn ition to boot, and
"Pop" Spohn joined him in that hope: "Keep up the fighting spir it,"
he wrote to Krause, "a nd some day you will flas h upon the fr ont page
of the New York Times as Paul En gle did" (23 Nov. 1934).
Krause's self-confidence was deeply shaken that spr ing, however.
when his efforts to publish his M.A. thesis, a collection of poems
call ed Pockerbrush, were unsuccessful. A number of those poems
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appeared in 1939 in Neighbor Boy and are d iscussed below, but at
least for t he first time . Krause could put into print in a prefato ry
note his def init ion of Pockerbrush: "a country of ta ngled under growth in that reg ion of western Minnesota where the hills shrink
away from the broad 'flat s' of the Red River Valley,"
In April Krause lear ned th at he had won a summer schola rship to
the Bread Loaf School of English and t hat he ha d also won t hird
prize from Galleon Press for one of his poems. Bread Loaf was the
best news, of course, The most exciting part of the six weeks there
was his meeting such writers as Dorothy Canfield F isher, Theodore
Morrison , Stephen Vincen t Benet, and RObert Frost. These last two
especiall y impressed Krause, both Pulitze r Prize winning poets and
both encouraging . Krause wrote to his mother: "Met F rost, the
greatest poet in Ame rica today and he likes Pockerb rusb." Frost, in
t ur n, kept track of Krause t hrough their mutual friend Cha r les
Foster, also a graduate student at Iowa, and in early 1937 Frost
wrote a warmly supportive letter to Krause, asking him to bring
someth ing to read the next summer. Benet was to be even more
supportive. When Kra use had only a few pages of his first novel
completed , Benet read them and was enthusiastic enough to offer to
recommend the co mpleted wor k to h is own publisher. His
comments, when he did see the finished book, were selected by
Bobbs-Mer r -ill as the most powerful statement of t he im portance of
Wind Without Ra i n: "I think it marks the first ste p in the work of a
man who is going to be one of our essential writers."
F rom t he fall of 1935 through the fall of 1937 Krause dug at the
coursewcrk for the Ph.D. degree with typical assiduity, taught
freshman composition, and assisted Hubert Hoeltje in his research
work on Ralph Waldo Emerson's jou rnals. But in t he summers an d
atodd moments he labored at a novel based on th e ViJdvogel story he
had ske tched out at S1. Olaf. Under the direction of Edwin Ford
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Piper a nd wit h the encouragement of Nor man Foerster, who had
designed t he innovative degree progra m at Iowa, Krause hoped to
produce a piece t hat would be pub lisha ble as well. Indeed, one of
Foerster's expectat ions from t he begin ning in 1931 was t hat, besides
becoming thoroug hly acqua inted wit h traditional appr oaches to
understand ing literature, st ude nts who chose to specialize in
imagi native writ ing should publish t heir work "under rep utable
au spices" (St eph en Wilbu rs 44-46). Until 1938, in fact, as Wilbu rs
notes, only three wor ks, one of t hem a novel - Da vid Ash's Liberty
Hall - had been submitted as creative doctoral dissertations. In
Ma rch of th at year, however, the Cedar Ra pids Gazette a nnounced
t hat four st ude nts in the School of Letters had had t heir novels
accepted for pub lication. Krause was among them.
When Wind Without Rain was published by Bobbs-Merrill in
Februa ry of 1939, it created a national sensa tion and Krause was
lion ized t hroughout th e Midwest in a series of autograph pa r ties.
radio inte r views, and readings. By mid-March the novel was listed
as a best seller by bot h the N ew York Herald Tribune a nd t he
Chicago Daily News. Fo r the most part cr it ics and re viewers
rece ived the book wit h astonishment. Fe w of the m, to be su re. paid
much attention to the ethn ic concer ns of t he novel or to the e xplic it
crit icism of th e na rrowly fun da me ntal Lut her ani sm practiced in
t he Hill s. Inst ead it was t he r ich intens ity of t he poetry t hat
impressed t hem, as well as the atmosphere of gloom t hat pervaded
every cha pter.
Of all the reviews, Krause read most avidly those in The Satur day
Review of Literature, The New York Times, Newsweek, a nd The New
Yorker . Th e Sat urday Review piece had been done by Wallace
Ste gn er a t t he ur ging of a not her of Krause's Iowa mentors, Wilbu r
Schra m m, a nd it was al most unifor mly ent husiastic . For all of its
tragic disillusionment, sai d Ste gner, Wind Without Rain was a very
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beau tiful novel, someti mes in its narrative material but more often
in the "how" of its writing. "We have waited a long time," he wrote,
"for a writer who could, without compromising in the least the
integrity of his observation , or softening his pict ur e of the world,
still t r ansmute t hat real world into beau ty." Pr ivately, Stegner
confided to Krause tha t t he last twenty pages were "overloaded with
pathos," but, he wrote, "You'll be compared with Var dis Fisher in a
review or two" (Letter to Krause 23 Jan. 1939). Marg aret Wallace in
t he Times found almost all of the novel's qualities to be in excess:
Krause's Pocker br ush is less a place t han "some peculiarly joyless
and tortured realm of t he mind." And yet , "his way of writing is his
own-febrile, poetic, with somet hing of the inca ntatory quality
wh ich fir st sur pr ised us in the work of Thomas Wolfe, but withou t
Wolfe's variety." New ;week's review, by Burto n Rascoe, called
Wind Without Rain the best novel of the season, notab le for its
lyr icism and idiomatic Americanese, but too inte nsely p~~simistic.
Clifton Fad iman 's rev iew in The New Yorker, while finding occa sional power and conviction in Krause's novel, deplor ed "the bits
of fine writing that stud his prose like cheap jewelry." F adima n's
review was espec ially sti nging because it r idiculed t he poetry t hat
Krause felt gave the novel its real st rength. But the review was
ironic as well, for Fadiman had served as one of t he ed itors at Simon
and Schuste r who had given high praise to t he early draft of Wind
Without Rain. I n the publi sher's report to Krause in mid-December
1936, Mar ia Leiper had summed up the conclusions of the four
ed itors: Krause is a real writer , a genuine talent, well above the
average.
Conse quen tly , wh en Kr ause received the $1,000 Friend s of
American Writers Awa rd at the Pal mer House in Chicago on 16
March (with fellow Minnesotan Sinclair Lewis and other dig nitaries
in attenda nce), he had th e peculiar pleasure of hearing Fadiman,
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t he featured s peake r, publicly name Krause among t he most
br illia nt of young American novelists. At the same t ime, F adima n
warned t hat most write rs don't develop beyond their fir st successful
efforts. "We have t he most talented young writers in the world," he
said. "That is t he trouble. Sincla ir Lewis has wr itten many good
books. and many bad books, but he cont inues to grow" ("Fi rst Novel"
22). Krause responded on behalf of Midwestern writers who were
te lling as honestly as they knew how of t he men and women who are
born and bred in the Midwest and rem ain t here despite dust storms
an d blizzards and other destruct ive forces. The moment was as
sweet as any Kra use would have t he rest of his life.
I n addit ion to th e cr it ical response nationwide, of equal concern to
Krause was the reaction of his neighbors and relati ves back aro und
Fergus Falls, th e Pocker br ushers whose fr ailties he had so lyr ically
laid bare. While in public he denied pers istently th at Wind Without
Rain was in any way autobiographical. t he truth was that the
inspir ation for the Franz vildvosel story he had sketched out at St.
Olaf in 1933 had been a man nam ed Drager from the F riberg area,
and ma ny of the episodes in t he comp leted novel were clearly d ra wn
fr om Krause's own life experiences. A few weeks after t he novel
appeared. for example, the pastor from Krause's university days
an nounced his amazement at t he autob iograp hical detail s he had
discovered in the fir st forty-t hr ee pages of Wind Without Rain: "I n
t he stor y of your life which you gave me at various t imes in our little
church at Iowa City I find many scenes and circumstances which
are reproduced in your novel. I do hope you did not find t he model
for the Luth eran Pastor in a cer tain J uli us A . Friedrich . . . . Let us
hope the rea ders will not judge the Lut heran minist ry and t he
Lut hera n Chu rch as a whole by t hat Minnesota pastor and his
'Gemelnde.' "
Back in Pocker br ush t he react ion was predictable. Krause's
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young friend J ohn Clifford Dani elson wrote to tell him th at the
Methodist Church ladies had purchased Wind Without Rain for the
Su nday School. pr obably because the adve rtising laid em phasis on
Krause's knowledge of the King J ames vers ion of the Bible. But now
the book had myste riously disappeared. The following Christmas at
I mmanuel Lut heran Church, Krause note d a decided lac k of
neighborliness. "I didn't find much of t hat," he wrote to a frien d,
"a nd it hurt a little, even t hough 1should be used to it by this ti me. 1
never saw so many backs t urned in my direct ion at church-never
before ," Lincoln Colcord 's prediction was coming t r ue: "I sus pect
your book will be anathema to t he majori ty opinion of your people in
t he region. You will catc h hell for it" (24 Feb. 1939).
What Krause had intended was a good deal more than me re
revenge for a lifeti me of injuries suffe red at the han ds of many in
Pockerbrush, alt hough some of his friends at Iowa recalled the
harsh thi ngs he had said the re about t he people of his community.
To Robert Whiteh an d, one of his fellow novelists at Iowa City, he
wrote: "All of those 'grudges,' as you call th em, wer e burnt out of me
in t he years following graduation-years at the graduate school and
the search for a job. I see my people now in a different Iight-I see
their st r uggle. The roughness t hat comes not from a nature
inherently cantankerous but war ped into that shape by re lentles s
acres and endle ss furrows , you see." Nothing about the novel is
more true than t hat it is a powerful evocat ion of those ac res an d of
the st ultifying effects of endless labor and few re ward s on the
sensitive spirit.
The story of Wind Without Rai n is t hat of t wo men. The st ronger
of them is Johan Vlldvogel , who years before had fled fro m a
northern lumber camp under mysterious circumstances and is
gru dg ingly accepted by t he Pocker br ush community. His marriage
to a shy orphan named Minna results in four sons: Walter. Fritzie.
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Jepthah, and F ra nz. Wit h these four and his wife under his t humb,
Old Vildvoge l strives to scrape a living from his sca nt acres. The
whole fam ily is in constant fear of him. and t hat fear is deepened by
the fir e-and-bri mstone preaching of Pastor Sunne nbaum and t he
re lentless press ure of the Ban k, always as ready to gobble up t heir
acres as Satan is to seize their souls.
Young Franz is t he other center of attention in t he novel. His
sensitive and passionate love of music is br uta lly thwarted by his
father and the Pastor-until Old Vildvogel discovers that Franz can
make money with his fiddle-playing and reluctantly allows him to
perform at local danc es. In t he mid st of t he famil y's life-and-death
struggle with t he soil, F ranz accidentally inju res Jeppy while the y
are out sledding, and he must add to his other sufferings the
knowledge t hat he has crippled his brother. Yet Franz cont inues to
practice th e violin and to play, teaching himself in idle moments and
finding in t he music a powerful anodyne for pai n.
As t he season s pass, first Walter and t hen Frit z r un away from
home and t heir father 's fierce domination. Mot her Minna d ies one
summer, exhausted by the hard life they have led. Only on her
death-bed does she learn from Pastor Sunnenbaum the story of
J ohan's jailing up north, before t heir marri age, and of th e shame
that has goaded him ever since. Not long afte r, Old Vildvogel is
permanently cr ippled. and F ranz marries Tinkla Bauer instead of
the blonde flirt Liliem Schoen whom he has loved all his life. So the
stuff of tragedy cont inues to spin out for the family. Vildvogel dies
at last and th e family moves to a better farm. but F ranz's pers isten t
love for Liliem leads to st ill another deat h and to t he certainty that
the cycle of br utal father and rebellious son has begu n again in t he
Vildvoge l fam ily.
There are other st rongly drawn characters peopling Wind
Without Rain. The Lutheran pastor Sunnenbaum is a caricature of
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the wrath-breathing pastors whom Krause had heard in the Hills
and who symbolized for him the dark excesses of Missouri Synod
doctrine. The two girls-the vivac ious Liliem. driven by a desire for
a life more agreeable t han th at of a dirt-farmer's wife; and 'I'inkla,
robust and patient , willing to take Franz on t he rebound (as she
must, under the circumstances)-these two contribute to t he bewild ering chain of suffering th at is Franz Vildvogel's life in
Pockerbrush. Perhaps th e most interesting of all, however , is
Je pthah Vildvogel, t he narrator of Wind Wit hout Rain and Franz's
ad mirer desp ite the accident. It is J eppy's voice t hat narr ates the
whole of the novel as he looks back in memory from some distant
hospital, a "white interlude of peace" t hat enables him to see with
clari ty th at poverty, a harsh climate, and a harsh religion have
made a sad wast e of hum an life in Packerbrush. It was the voice of
Krause himself, looking back fr om t he shelter of the University of
Iowa at the deep pai n that he had tr ied so ferven tly to esca pe.
Out of t hese same sources Kra use wrote two short stories that
appeared in the 1940s. T he earlier of the two, "Horning in the F all,"
is littl e more tha n an unplotted sketch, a scene t hat might have been
included in Wind Without Rain. It is an emotiona lly taut occasion in
Pockerb r us h with neighbors watching t he bloody and pa inful
business of de-horning cattl e; t here is a jealous young woman in t he
crowd, be ing advised to use magic to win her man ; and th ere are
vignettes of the German folk of the valley, with snatch es of
conversation and cl usters of metaphors for flavoring. "The Oak
Tr ee" is more successful as a plotted short story, and once agai n a
Pockerbrush fa rm is the setting. A young couple, having strugg led
with rented land the first year of their ma rriage, at last ca n afford
an eighty of their own. But the husb and, lured by better places to
rent, doesn't sh are his wife's fierce desi re for th eir own far m. When
sh e dies t hat same year, he mak es up his mind to leave far ming
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altogethe r and find a job and lear n city ways.

v
In the long int erva l betwe en Wi nd Without R ai n and the
publication in 1947 of his second novel, The Thresher, Kra use busied
himself at publis hing his poems, at teac hing, and at gathe ri ng
material about t he er a of t he steam threshing machine. Even
though his salary was only $1,800 a year, his new ly acqu ired
teaching position at August ana College gave him as muc h pleasu re
as his firs t novel. When he had signed the contract in J anuar y 1938,
t he year before Wind WiOwut Rai n appea red, he ha d wri tte n in
delight to his best frie nd J ohn Clifford Danielson: "Now t he Divine
Maker has dropped t his bushel of luck, pressed down and r unning
over, into my hands. I can scarcely believe it." "Yesterday, by the
mag ic of a dro p of ink an d two hen-scratches on a bit of paper, I
beca me the head of t he English Depart men t at Aug ustana College,
Sioux F alls, Sout h Dak ota . (Such a grand roll th ose syllables have.)
I am to esta blis h a division of creative writing , by which means I
hope young men and women of that reg ion will be encouraged to
preserve the heritage of t heir fore fat hers , in song an d drama, poetry
and prose."
In t he sum mer of 1939 Krause enjoyed st ill anoth er t r iumph: he
returned to Iowa City to take pa rt as one of th e faculty in the Writers
Conference the re . There he r ubbed shoulders with the likes of Ruth
Suckow and J ohn G. Neihardt, with his former teachers Foerste r
an d Sch ramm, an d with his for mer fellow student and teac her Paul
E ngle. Piper had died a few weeks before, un happil y, but Kra use
was elated at being able to spen d three days with Robert Frost, and
he took the opportunity as well to begin pla nnin g with Norm an
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Froiland of Midland House in Iowa CityIor the publication that fall
of his book of poems Neighbor Boy.
The delay in t he writ ing of the second novel, despite t he urging of
his publisher. is eas ily explained. for it resulted fro m t he same
combi nation of circumstances that prevented Kra use fro m ever
ta king his quali fying exams at Iowa. that last hurdle bet ween him
and the doctorate. On the one hand the long st ru ggle to find a
teaching job was over and Krause at age th irty-three was at last able
to enjoy the respect and even adulation that had so long eluded him .
On t he othe r hand he ha d by no mea ns escaped ent irely the poverty
that had plagued him all his life . Besides the ongoing responsibility
he felt. as eldest son, towa rd his mother and t he rest of the fam ily, he
owed money to everybody in 1939, or so it seemed, to Foe rster and
ot her fr iends. to his au nt Mary. an d to the insu ra nce company; a nd
he st ill owed a heavy debt for his Park Reg ion educat ion. a grand
total of $2,322 (a small for tun e in the 1930s). Wit h t he Par k Region
debt. of course, he was for tu nate. because in 1931 his psychology
teacher N. L. F adness had taken over the total a mount, nea rly $500.
and with patie nce and compassion car ried Krause un til December
1947, when proceeds from The Thresher enabl ed Krause to pay him
back and be ent ire ly free of debt for t he fir st time in his life.
When Neighbor Boy a ppeared late in 1939, Krause attained still
another of his long-defe rred ambitions. for he had been scr ibb ling at
poetry since his Park Region days and had amassed over a hundred
poem s, some of them having ap peared al ready in periodicals an d
anthologies. But the th irty-nine poems in Nei ghbor Boy were not
meant as a collect ion of all of Kr ause's pieces, for whatever reaso n.
Some of the fine lyrics that he ha d incl uded in his ma ster's thesis
were omitted, perhaps becau se of per sonal preference, perhaps
because of space limitations. Th ose he did pr int, includi ng some
t hat were written spec ifically for t he collection, give the impres-
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sian-taken together-of a s maller and paler version of Wind
Wit/wut Rain. Her e are short narra tive an d dramatic sketches,
rem iniscen t of Frost, certain ly, and of Edwin Ford Piper, bot h
Krause's poetic mentors. But t he names of t he characters are
different , Packer brus h name s all: Biedermann, Ket hmann, Bursch,
Glugersfeld, Poger. and Kickenb utt: and the subj ects- droug ht, a
ba r n dance, a beaten horse, the second coming at Pilversack's,
country conversations about weather and t he neighbors- all are
characterist ically Krause.
The dramatic sketches in particular display the terse conversati ons and r ural metaphors th at Krause had hea rd and recorded in
Pockerbrush. In "Burned Out" the cattle ar e "drum -tight, nosin' for
water, hardly fit to kill," and young Biedermann has "chewed his
cud of dir t longer t han most." One of the speakers in "Burned Out"
concludes:
God, how a man breaks up in pieces
When his belly's empty and he's down.
I brought a sack of feed for him Week or two ago. He hunched right down
On the ba rn floor and cried .
In "The Sky's Too F ar Away" the country poet complai ns that
nobody in t he val ley apprec iates his efforts to capture the beauty of
nat ur e. His frie nd replies, with an eye to t he beauty the poet doesn't
see:
You catc h "the sky's gold out of sunset."
But a dozen sundowns never set Old Keth mann 's eyes
Afire like a "twenty ac re" well-man ur ed .
The rapi d conve rsational excha nges in "The Second Coming up in
Pocker br ush" conclude wit h a statement about human nature t hat is
t r ue for Krause's va lley as for all of f rontie r Am eri ca . Old
Pilversack, says t he first speaker,
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He's out to gat her st rays back to t he foldOld lady Bursch, Jimiah Glugersfeld.
E ven got the Poger toughs to coming nights.
Over Loon Lake way the y've built 'em platform wagons
To make t he trip.
Says t he second,
Time haying weat her st arts,
They'll leave the meetinghouse to mice
and squirrels,
The way it's always been .
The best verses in Neighbor B oy a re the short lyric s, six or eight of
the m-like "Hillsi de Burial" (the poem th at led to t he inqu iry from
Simon and Schuste r th at encouraged Krau se to complete Wind
Without Rain)-perfect in th eir own kind as moods and moments
peculiar to Pockerbrus h as well as universal. Alt hough Kra use did
not oft en enough achieve in his lyrics the "stabbing line" th at Benet
urged him to cultivate , in th is passag e from "I spittle up my
whistle ," t he preface to Neighbor Boy, t here is an echo of t he rich
alli terative verse of Beowul/and "The Wanderer":
Each has a lipful of weat her-wind give n
To waste under heaven
As whistle. So muc h have I;
The rest is for wait ing . Let t here be time to borrow
Music from the dawn for song tomorrow.
The the me of time and borrowed time is per vasive in Krause's
poet ry. He was painfully aware t hat th e years had passe d him by,
t hat he had started his education four years late, and that his
writing ge nius seemed to be ri pening slowly. In a poem that may
have caug ht its title from the lines just quoted, "Song Tomorrow,"
the th eme is patience. The young bird who has just "graduated"
fr om pinfeath ers knows enough to learn to sing accordi ng to
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nature's time-scheme. In "Valley Gr iselda " the persona of t he poem,
watc hing t he patient fr og and th e pain stak ing ant, contemplates
even "outs itti ng a ba rb y rose / Unpettal ing red" because it's best to
"Lear n so methi ng of wait ing ... , / By doing some wa iting
yourself."
The flora an d fauna and people of Pccker br ush form t he subject
matter of all th e varied poems in Neigh bor Boy. There is t he sudden
com ing of t he fr ost, and the dark knowledge t hat earth takes t he
laborer as well as his labor. There are poems, too, about mad ness,
like "St range Boy" and "Calico Come"; about black magi c, like
"Inca ntation for a Curse" and "Dark Messenger"; but also about th e
r ich beau ty of life lived close to nature. as in "Bunching Hay,"
"Somethi ng to F ive," "See What's to See," "Neigh bor E ast-and Nor t h," "Wild Plu m Firstlin g," and "Drowsy Noon." As Pau l En gle
wrote in his introduction to Neighbor Boy, "The dive rsity of th ese
poems is evidence t hat the wri te r knows the diver sity of living. One
of the vir t ues of Her bert Kra use's book is t hat it is not enough to look
at li fe clearly, one must also wri te abou t it flexibly." With t his
collection Krause sat isfied th e deep desi re he ha d had from ear ly
child hood on to t ry to cap tu re in new ways in words and sounds his
discoveries in nat ure and in human life.

VI
The idea for a novel about t hresh ing had also been in Krause's
min d for a long time, ever since 1933, when t he last of the old-time
Hill t hr eshers-Bill WeIbroc k- had died . By September 1940
Krause was th inking about such a novel and wr iting to (arm
equi pment manufact urers in order to gat her material for The
Thres her. But t he times were wrong for a work by a Germ an-
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American, even though Paul Engle-himself of Ger man ancestryassu red Krause that t he hatred th at was growing in Ameri ca was
toward Hitler and not the Germa n people. The idea remained
undeveloped for th ree more years, until the fall of 1943, when
Krause felt compelled to go to work aga in. His St. Olaf adviso r and
ado pted father , "Pop" Spohn, had died that sum mer , and that may
have been the chief st imu lus. Or it may have been the break with an
old fr iend t hat took place ab out the same time. By January Krause
had formulated his pla ns t horough ly enough to present them to the
University of Minnesota along with the request for a year's Regional
Wr iting Fellowshi p. In March he received word that he had won
one of the $2,700 gra nts, begi nning 1 J une 1944. By Septemb er he
could write to Lawrence Cham bers, president of Bobbs-Merrill, that
the research was done and he was ready to write. The novel
appeared at last in January 1947.
The Thresher is the story of Joh nny Black, a ma n of enorm ous
energy and drive, who attem pts to gain complete mastery over his
world, that na r row corner of Minnesota t hat Krause had earlie r
identified as Pocke rb rush. He proves himself to be. as Kr istoffer
Paulson characterizes him , an embodiment of Frederick Jackson
Tur ner's warning against t he expression of excessiv e indiv idua lism
on the front ier, "pressing ind ividual libe rty beyond its proper
bounds . .. " ("Ole Rti'lvaag" 24-25). In rapid succession Johnny
attains ownership of one, the n two, an d finally three steam-powered
wheat-threshi ng rigs, monst rous iron machines with the poetic
names "Red Star," "Buffalo Head," and "Golden Bird." By virtue of
his dete rmination, ingenuity, and occasional ruthlessness, Johnny
beats out his competition and ar rives at a position of absolute
dom inance in the community. In doing so he sacri fices his wife
Lilice an d his best friend "S noose" Mar chen and sets th e stage for
his own tragic de mise when gasoline-powered tractors and farmers'
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cooperatives strike a death blow at the very heart of his domain.
Beh ind much of Johnny's all-consuming ambi tion lies his eonvicti on as a youth that he has inherited his father's mysterious evil
nature. It is a belief drilled into him by his guardian aunt. Phrena
Berewclt, out of her deep anger at Joh nny's dead fat her for courting
her a nd then casting her aside. Aunt Phrena is a re ligious fanatic
who inte nds J ohnny for the ministry until he re bels. His sense of
guilt is reinforced by Pastor Steuber, a sternly sincere invoker of
Old Testament recrimina tions who refuses to mar ry J ohnny and
Lilice Rose afte r she becomes pregnant. Aga inst these and a
gossipping, censorious community Johnny pits his thresh ing rigs,
th rowing himself into his work both to prove his true worth and to
find forgetfulness for the pain of lost years and friend s.
As with Wind WitJwvt Ra in. the reviews of 1'1t.e Thrt Bhn- were on
the whole positive. with most critics accord ing t he novel a highe r
place th an ita predecessor. Once again The Saturda y Rnriew of
Litn'at un printed a high ly favorabl e critique . Nancy Groberg
Chaikin wrote, " By st ro ng , poet ic wr iti ng which fon dles it s
meta phors almost sensually, we are swept. in this story of a ma n's
amb itious drive for power, th rough the life of a German farm
co mmun ity in Mi n nesota , and t h rou g h t he life of J ohnny
Schwartz: . . . .. (12). The weaknesses. she ad ded, were in Kra use's
overfond ness for meta phor and particularly in his too-obtrusive use
of the concep t of tim e. Walte r Havla hurst's review in the Ntw York
Herald TF"ibu Jlt , while agreeing that Krause's t reatment of time was
fla wed , argued that t he novel is "an ur gent. compassionate,
uncomprom ising picture of rural life, which Hamlin Garland would
ea rnestly affirm" (4).
The hint at a compar ison wit h Gar land migh t have pleased
Krause. but he must have been delig hted at the suggestion in more
than one review t hat he was a suc cessor to t he gr eat Norwegian-
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Amer ican novelist Ole E. ~lvaag. J ames Gr ay, as a matte r of fact,
claimed ~lvaag's mantle for Kra use, however loosely it might be
cast about him: "Mr . Krause is the interpreter of a Midwestern
community of German background; fu'l vaag was the interpreter of
transplanted Norwegians. All th e differe nces of temperament
between the two groups are evident in the rhythm, the pace, the
emot ional emp hasis in the work of th e two .. . .. (Chicago Daily News
6 J an . 1947).
Besides presenting t he life of a fr ontier German community and
telling the tragic story of Johnny Black, Krause had inten ded The
Thresher to serve as an authentic docum ent of an important era in t he
history of farmin g life in America. Indeed , J ohn T. F reder ick's
review in the Chicago Sun was la rgely given over to an appreciation
of Krause's novel as a cont ribu tion to r ural social history, particul arly , of cour se, to the evolution of threshing mac hines and newer
metho ds of harvesting an d handli ng grain. F rom his own experience, Frederick could report: "[Krause's] treatment of this whole
dramatic process of social and economic change-from cradle to
binder, from pr imitive horse-driven thresher to the steam engine
and finall y t he tractor-is sound, complete, and discriminating. For
this element alone The Thresher would have permanent value" (4).
Havighur st, too, noted Krause's treatment of t hr eshing, calling it t he
most complete in American fiction. When one adds to t he au thent ic
pict ur e of threshing an equally au thentic pict ure of t he German American folk-life of t he hills, complementing t hat in Wind Without
Rain- th e country dances, rev ival meetings, bar-room brawls, school
scenes, wors hip servi ces, and dinne r-table conversations-Krause's
cont ri bution to American lette rs takes on a new and un ique
dimension.
The success of The Thresher was of a much different ord er than
had been t hat of Wi nd Without R ain. While the latter won a pri ze,
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its sa les were meager, scarcely reac hing 11,000. Tht ThrtM,.,., on the
othe r ha nd. won no a wards. although many rev iewers urged it as a
Pulitzer Prize candidate. but it sold almost 400,000 copies through
various book clubs. the Armed Forces edition. and bookstore sales.
Kra use was particularly pleased at its selection as a J unior Literary
Guild offering and as a Literary Guild a lternate. and in the fall he
re ported to President Chambers his sur pr ise and delight at learn ing
that Montgomery Wa rd 's fan and winte r eatalceue would offer Tht
Thresher to its mail-order customers: "I am now safely packaged," he
wrote. "a long wit h diapers. toothpaste and vitamin produc ts." An
ab r idgment for Omnibook. a book digest magazine. swelled the num ber
of Thrrshers by 200.000 more. and tr anslations into Germ an , Nor wegian . and Braill e followed. His acad emic ca reer was. of course,
enhanc ed by the appearance of th e novel: in the spr ing Wa llace Stegne r
invited him to teach at Stanford Un ivers ity at very nearly double his
Augustana sa lary . But Kra use declined; he had in mind four more
novels whose setti ng was th e Midwest. and to move a way from his home
base, he felt. would be to cut off the source of his inspiration.

VII
In 1939, not long after Wind lVitJIOKt Ra i n had appeared. Victor
Lundee n. the Fergus Fa lls book dealer, had taken Kr a use fishing on
Lake Lida, north of Pce ker brueh. and there had suggested to him a
novel a bout th e oxcart trains that in the 1850s a nd 1860s had crossed
Min nesota from eas t to northwest on a sor t of t r a nscont inent a l
high way th at lin ked t he Pacifi c Ocean with the Great Lakes and
Ne w Or leans. In Minn esota the trail st r etc hed fr om t he nor the r n
e nd of th e Mississippi River at S t. Paul to Pe mbina on t he Red River
of the North, in what is now North Dakota. The topi c see med a
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promising one. for the trail once t ravelled by the heavy two-wheeled
carts had passed somewhe re nea r Krause's home terr itory, and the
tracks migh t st ill exist. Kra use t ucked the idea away, however.
until th e beginning of his Universi ty of Minnesota Fell owship in
1944. That fall he wrote Chambers th at a novel about the Red River
oxcarts was already plotted , as were novels about Pembina and
about a blizzar d in Pcckerbru ah. By J an uary of 1945 he had
decided to mak e the trail t he subj ect of his next novel. and he wrote
to Theodore Blegen t hat he would finish it in 1946. But as was t r ue
of t he first two novels, one delay after anot her-problems of health
and finan ces as well as a demanding tea ching load - st retched t he
pr oject out for nine more yea rs. so long a time t hat t he moment um in
readership and sales t hat he might have gai ned by more frequent
pub lishing was completely lost.
I n t he long interval bet ween The Thresher (1946) and The Oxcart
Trail (1954), Krause dug deeply into the literatu re about the Red
River valley, nort hwestern Minnesota . and t he t rade in furs and
pem mican in th e reg ion. He travelled into the north country wit h a
comp anion and a couple of Cree Indian gu ides, amassi ng a total of
2,000 miles in a ninete en-foot canoe as he soug ht to ver ify every
detail of his research. At th e sa me ti me he came close to complet ing
st ill another Pockerbrush novel, this one a short psychological study,
Emma-August. t hat he fir st mentioned in a letter of 11 Augus t 1945.
The next summer he out lined th e work, characte rizing E mm a as
"an obstreperous cr eature, as unm anageable as a t hresher." Beyond
t he fact that the time involved was to be 1890-1912 and the locale
Peeker-brush , lit tle mor e of the novel is known . It may be th at he
had in mind a composite picture of two women in his family whom
he admired greatly, his aunt Emma Krause an d his paternal
g randmoth er Augusta Richter Krause. By 1952 he had work ed it
out completely and had writt en more than a quarter, but only a
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dozen loose pages now r emain among the Krause Papers at
Augu stan a College. Duri ng the long interval Kra use also began to
cultivate an inte rest in orn ithology, na tural history , and Western
history that would become an obsession with him, almost to t he
exclusion of other creative work, until his death in 1976.
The Oxcart Trail pr obably should have been two novels, one a
sequel to t he ot her , for the book divides itself into two nearly selfcontained ha lves. Many reviewer s were quick to notice t hat fact,
an d some even suggested th at while the story of Shawnie Dark at St.
Paul in 1850 had its histor ical interest, it was a long and somet imes
slew-moving prologue to the story of Shawnie on the 400-mile t rail
to the Red River . Many of the complications of th e first half, "The
Village," wor k th emselves out before the trek begi ns: the secre t of
Shawni e's fli ght from the East is revealed (while helping a Black to
escape slavery Shawn ie killed a constable) and his fear of pursu it is
dissipated by then; t he development of Shawnie's friendship with
Uncle Jebez is completed and the political squ abbling in old 81. Pa ul
is over at that point.
What is left for "The Trail" is a solut ion to Shawnie's unr equi ted
love for Debbie Wells and the resolut ion of t he most profound
question rai sed by the novel, whether Chippewa and Sioux Indians- like t he youths Willie Bird and Johnny Buffalo-can be
American ized by clean trousers an d Chri stianity. Debbie t hinks so
and has com mitted her self to the cause of civilizing t he Red Man.
Krause, however , is convinced other wise, and demo nstrates his
convictio n in a series of violent events along the trail when the
carava n is caught between t he mu tually hostil e Sioux and Chippewas. Johnny Buffa lo kills and scalps his erst while frien d Willie
Bird, and Debbie-hating violence with missionary zeal- is forced
to s hoot and kill an Indian while pro tecti ng th e injured Shawnie.
Wit h nearly all of her illusions shattered, she is now ready to accept
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his dream of a home for t he two of them beside their special lake in
Otter Tail River count ry .
Aga inst the admitted weaknesses in t he story line and love
interest of The Oxcart Tr ail mu st be placed it s stren gths in
histo rical accuracy and treatment of an overlooked but highly
significant era in th e development of the comme rce an d settlement
of th e Northwest. Some idea of th e dept h of Krause's researc h can
be gotten fro m a ser ies of six teen articles that he published in the
Fergus Falls Journal betw een April 1949 and Mar ch 1954. In them
he cites entries in journals fro m the 1850s kept by J am es Ferg us and
others, an d he provides additional information rel ati ng to his
studies . his trips to the north country, and the discovery of fur trade
da ta from the late eighteent h century. His desc ription of t he
oxcarts, for example. is met iculously accurate, for he re lied on t he
published recollections of an old dri ver who remembered one of his
journeys in the 1860s with a Red River ca rt, " a marvel of
mech anism ," "m ade of toug h, well-seasoned wood wit hout a particle
of iron about it ..... (Fonseca 2).
Alt hough The Oxcart Trail was widely rev iewed in American
new s pa pe rs, it was virtually ig nored by influ ential national
magazines. A number of reviewers called attention to t he novel's
chie f weakness, a th in plot line. Victor P. Haas, wr it ing in The New
York Times , sa id, "looking at it one way, Herbert Kr ause is 287
pages getting to the subject promised by the title of his novel" (25).
And Walter Havig hurst, in a review for the Chicago Tri bune,
concluded t hat The Oxcart Trai l was "a serious and substantial
historic al novel in which the carefully rese arched backg round is
more memorable than the characters" (4 Apr. 1954). The best
review of The Oxcart Trail in Krause's estimation, best because it
saw most clearly the novelist's intent, was that by J ames Gray in the
New York Herald Tri bune, Besides pra ising the novel as a great
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historical pageant, Gray called attention to the hundreds of small
details t ha t add up to a close approximation of what life was like in
old 81. Paul and on the trail: "The important thing about The Oxcart
Tr ail is that it offers a new design for the historical novel. Mr.
Krause's pla n makes room for a vast amount of historical research.
each detail of which has been dramatized . . . " (4 Apr. 1954: 5).
The problem was, as Krau se himself confessed it. t hat 8hawnie's
adventu res were less intere sting than the histor ical details in The
Oxcart Tra il. Krause considered it a failure . despite the fact that it
sold better than most novels t hat season. The total was only 10,000
and the work won no pr izes or book-club sponsors.

VIlJ

F rom 1953 until his death in 1976 Krause began to tu rn his
writing energies away from the novel and into other areas of
creativity, For a year or two he wrote out a new work about a World
War II vete ra n who returned to Poeker br us h with his Japanese war
br ide. but a satisfactory end ing eluded him and he burned the
finished page s. F ar more importa nt than th ese abortive efforts at
fict ion was an impressive outp ut of essays and articles. many of
them of conti nuing inte rest to students of Western literature and
na tural history . I n t he Chicago Sun Midwest Christmas A nnual for
1945. for example, appeared his fir st pr ose piece in a national
pu blication, an article on traditional Christ mas customs in the
fr ont ier communities of western Minnesota. It was in essence a
concise summa ry of t he r ichly detailed passages about German folklife in Wi nd Without Rai n and The Thresher.
About t his same time, however, Krause was deve lopi ng an
interest in orn ithology that was to take increasing amounts of his
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energies for th e next t hir ty years. Although he had long bee n an
avid lover of nat ure a nd had de picte d its variety in the poet ry of
Wi nd Without Rain an d Neigh bor B oy, a course in or nithology t hat
wint er sparked a lifelong inte r est in fu rther study of bi r ds and
wr iting about them. A ser ies of his essays on bi r ds was prin ted in
1947 by the Fer[JUS Fa lls Daily Journ al, but t hese re ach ed a lim ite d
au di ence a nd are little known today. A much greater number of
highly tech nical ar ticl es a ppeared in or nith olog ical jour nals over
the years, a nd along with t hem Kr ause wrot e a ha ndf ul of less
special ized pieces that are still of inter est to students of t he West. A
1956 essa y on the history of or nith ology in South Da kota points to J.
B. Tr udea u's Journal of 1794 as the firs t wr itt en re cord of birds in
th e state, proceeds to P ier r e-Antoine Tabeau, 1803, as th e first man
to describ e Sout h Dako ta birds in some deta il, and follows t hese two
with a suc cess ion of r eports by visi tors to t he sta te that r eaches its
clima x with J ohn James Aud ubon in 1843 (" Or nit hology in South
Da kot a").
Kr a use followed that shor t essay with two longer pieces on the
Major Stephen Long e xped it ion of 1823 into wester n Minnesota and
easte r n North Da kota. Published in t he fa ll of 1956 a nd t he sp ring
of 1957, the essays r eview Long's re por ts of the birds and animals
s ighted or shot a s game on t he jour ney fro m th e Mississippi River at
P r a ir ie du Chien to Pemb ina in the fa r nor t hea st corner of what is
now North Dakot a. While Kr ause's interest is primar ily in the bir ds
and animals of t hese northe r n woods a nd prairies, he notes with a
detective's satisfa ction th at t he real reason for th e Long Ex pedition
was to ascertain and fix the bound aries bet ween the Unit ed St ates
and Canada, a nd to de term ine how sec ure the area wa s agai nst
hostil e In d ians, or anybody else . Long's conclu sion. as Krause notes
it , was that t he northern fronti er, a r egi on "t he most d r eary
im aginabl e," would "always re main secu r e fro m t he in road s of an y
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regular host ile force in that d irection" ("Ornit hology of the Major
Long Expedition" 42).
In the mid -sixties Krause published t hree substa ntive essays on
th e orn ithology of the Great Plai ns. Two of these appeared as
chapters in Olin Pettingill's Th~ Bird Walcher's A merica. and t he
t hird - t he most general of the t hree -in South Dakota Bird Notes.
In t his latter piece. aft er rev iewing the early travelers' reports of the
plains as a paradise for ga me. Krause offers a bitter summation of
the present si tuation: ma ny s pecies lost to t he region or to s pecific
a reas, and population numbers drasti ca lly red uced. The two
chapters in Th~ Bird Watchn-'I! America are less polemical and
much more poetic. In them Krause celebrates the mysterious
seasonal fligh ts oClegions of Blue, Snow, and Canada Geese along
the Missour i; and he surveys what Colonel Dodge called "the wildest
and most mysterious oCthe unknown regions" of the West. the Black
Hills oC South Dakota. By including entertaining vignettes oC his
own experiences and enlivening his accounts with figu res of speech,
Krause invit es the reader to enter emotionally as well as intellectually into the mag ic oCmigration and the mystery of the Hills.
Pett ingill's praise of Krause is understated: "F ew people I know can
match his s mooth-flowing descriptive style an d meaty anecdotes"
("The Black Hills" 144).
Alth ough Krause's lite rary criticism was small in quantity by
comparison. two valuable essays ap peared. in the mid-1960s. The
earlier oC the two. pub lished in t he initi al number of the South
Dakota Reeie w in 1963. is a br illiant review of the appearance of t he
cowboy in history and literature. Kra use begi ns with t he origins of
t he word cowboy , its earliest appearance in print in America in
1775, and Collows it to its Cirst use in the West, in Texas in the 18308
where Cameron's Cowboys rounded up herds of wild longhorns.
F rom there. Krause points out, the idea of cowboy cha nged, ta king
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on st rong characte ristics of the Mexican vaquero and attaining
early fame in t he hands cf Willia m Cody, Theodore Roosevelt. an d
Owen Wiste r. What gave t he cowboy t he image of a stoic gunslinger
intrigued Krause most of all; among the ma ny causative factors, one
stood uppermost in his mind. the harsh Western env ironment, The
cowboy, Krause eoneludes, "behaved as the dese rt behaved-indif·
Ierent, and inscrutable. when need be." "Like the rattle-snake
buzzing its war ning, he kept up a tens ion of dea dliness, a warning of
imminent disaste r" ("Myth" 17).
Much less known th an the SDR article bu t as valuable is Krause's
later piece on humor on t he American front ier . Published in Verge
magazi ne in t he Philippines while Krause was the re as a Rockefeller lectur er in West er n liter at ure, "The Hair-Horse Alligator :
Humor on th e Amer ican F ront ier" t ra cks t he tall tale to its remotest
or igi ns in New England and t hen follows it ac ross t he West and into
t he out rageous hyperboles af mode r n Amer ica n adve rtising.
Krause finds t he earliest examples of exa ggerated stories in the
repor ts Irom t he American colonizers to t heir consti tuents in
England. but he t races the tall tale proper, wit h its "swi ft play of t he
imagination behind th e casual word s which harness small facts to
mountainous inventions," to Benjamin Franklin, whose whales
pu rsue codf ish up Niagara Falls and whose s heep are so woolly that
their tails are supported by little four-wheeled wagon s (31). Krause
concludes t hat from New England the tall tale moved west, influenced by the ha rdships of fr ontier liCe, by the exaggerated
geography of t he West and its abundant wild an imals. by the power
of t he steamboat and steam engine. and by regional and ethnic
di fferences among t he pionee rs.
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IX
Krause never gave up his Jove of poetry and drama. and in 1958
a nd 1960 p rod uced his t wo most ambitious works si nce Bondsmen to
the Hills and Neighbor Boy. The earli er. a long heroic poem, is a
t r ibu te to t he state of Minne sota called Gian t in the Wooded Earth.
Commissioned as a par t of the state's Cente nnia l year, the 121-lin e
tri bute was delive red at the University of Minnesota's Memor ial
Stadium by acto r Walte r Abel. with background music perfor med
by the Minneapolis Symphony Orchest ra . The poem was well-suited
to the occasion , for it gave Krause t he oppor tunity to bring his deep
interest in Western history together with his gift for powerful and
origi nal figures of speech. Minnesota is a "giant ribboned wit h the
silver r ush of rivers," whose history of Ind ian and white re lations
began with t he fur trade, "the shining pettrles. gold t hat ran on
padded feet. " Then came "emigration's surges," "the locust flood
t hat wes tward washed" and left "The teepees starving, winter's
bony finge r s ha rpe ning t he scal ping knife." But now, with t h is
great evil past, Kr ause saw Minnesota- with its indus t rial capacity,
its scient ific ge nius, and its other intellect ual pote ntialit ies-as
poised with the rest of Amer ica to ente r a new fro ntier, the galaxy.
The poem concludes:
Go, Strider of t he Sate llite Age, tw ir l lariats of
rocket-f lame,
and through t he luna dark hurl s hining ropes to
loop the ut most coru scating star.
The powerful opt imism. appropriate for the occasion no doubt,
stands in st rong contrast to Krause's deep peselmi sm-c-expressed
elsewhere- about America's ability to ma nage its natu ral resources,
a bout t he cont in ued mist reat ment of the Ind ian, and indeed about
human nature itsel f which Krause saw as ra dically flawed .
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The last impor t ant creative work in which Kr ause eng aged
him self was t he script for an outdoor pag eant called Crazy Horse,
his only full-length t reatment of an Indian subject and only his
second effor t at dram a. T he decision t o write abou t t he life and
death of the nineteent h-century Indian hero an d the ignominious
end of his Oglala Sioux people was a natu ral outgrowth of Krause's
interest in Western American histor y. Wha t Krause envisioned in
his drama was epic in scope and realistic to the last detail of Sioux
Indian and fr ont ier life , full of vigorous action and spectacul ar
effects and according closely with events on t he Weste rn plain s fro m
the 1850s to t he 1870s. He had in mind an outd oor setting at t he base
of the Black Hills with room for a log fort, several tipis, and space
for up to ten horses to maneuver.
The hero ic effect t hat Kr a use aims at includes a great issue-a
whole people and the ir uni qu e way of life about to be dest royedalong wit h battles. journeys, a singul ar hero , and even the intervent ion of t he gods. F rom beginn ing to end , Cr azy Horse is at the
center of t he actio n. His ear liest contacts wit h the whites are
th reatening to him and reac h an early hig h poin t wit h t he Grattan
massacr e. Not long after, while Crazy Horse is away on the vision
qu est tha t he hopes will dete rmine his calling , General Harne y
attacks his village. On Crazy Horse's ret urn to the scene of t he
massacr e, he experiences an overw helmi ng vision t hat comm its him
to t he rescue of his people. Ma ny successes in battle follow,
climaxed by the Indians' r ubbing out of Custer at t he Little Big
Horn . But fr om t his point on Crazy Horse becomes t he acted upon
rather t han t he actor. He is ar rested at For t Robinson, bet rayed by
his own people as well as by t he mi lita ry, and is s hot to death when
he at t empts to flee. The medicine man, who has function ed much
like a Greek chor us t hroughout, pronou nces the last rites on Craz y
Horse but also on all the I ndian people.
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T he idea of an outdoor pagean t was shelved in 1960. however. and
t he problems presented by the production of Crazy Horse have left it
unperformed up to t he present. A changi ng climate of opinion
toward t he portrayal of Ind ian people on stage and screen will make
an eventual prod uct ion of th e playa certainty; and improvements in
sound ampli ficat ion and lighting over t he past qua rte r centu ry
should ensure a successful perfo rmance in either an outdoor or
indoor sett ing.

x
From 1961. when he was award ed a Fu lbrigh t lectureship in
South Africa. until 1969. whe n he returned fr om a three-year
Rockefeller professorship in t he Philippines. Krause prod uced no
creative work of lengt h beyond the essays discussed earlier. He
started a book on the bald eagle for McGraw-Hili. but held up the
final chapters because new legislat ion was beg inning to ame liorate
the environmental effects of DDT and other toxins, and the work
remains unfi nished. Without question Kra use believed that th e
most importa nt accompli shment in t hese last ye ars wa s t he
establi shing of t he Center (or Wester n St ud ies at Augustana
College . The idea of a center for regional study at the college had
helped to attract him there in 1938 when he and President Clemens
M. Granskou had ag reed t hat an important task for Krause at
Augustana would be the training of young wr iters from t he area to
ap preciate the ir her itage. The idea was never allowed to die. and in
1959. when he was preparing to wri te Craz y Horse by studying the
reli g ion of the Sioux Indians. Kra use began to thi nk seriously about
a new model for regional study. a cente r where information about
historic a nd preh istoric peoples could be gotten at eas ily. In 1969
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the Center was organized and in April 1970 Krause officiall y
became th e director.
By 1974, while he was suffer ing health problems of increas ing
severity, the Center was awarded a substanti al grant from th e
National Endowment for th e Human it ies for an innovative program
that was designed to bri ng Augustan a's faculty and students to a
clearer understanding of the American West. Within a few weeks of
the announcement of th e grant, t he Center organized a t esti monia l
dinner for Krause, with Frederick Manfred and longtime fr iend Pat
Blegen as speakers and with J . E arl Lee playing t he piano for
Krause as he had done so very oft en ever since Krau se's arrival at
Augustana in 1938. T he dinner was also the occasion for the
publication of Kr a use's las t major work (edited wi th histor y
professor Gary D. Olson), Prelude to Glory, the story of Custer's 1874
incursion into the Black Hills in the words of t he rep orters who
accompanied what was called a scienti fic expedition to t he sacred
la nds of the Sioux and the Cheyenne but what was pr obably
intended by Custer to advance his polit ical ambitions.
Kr ause's "Introduction" to Prelude to Glory points out that the
Black Hills was unexplored in 1874 when General Ph ilip Sher ida n
issued the letter of comm ission to Bri gadier General A. H. Terry,
commander of the Department of Dakota, directing him to send an
expedition und er Lieutenant Colonel G. A. Custe r to "that unknown
section of th e country" (1). In addition to t he ten compani es of th e
Seventh Cavalry, Custer took wit h him three companies of infan t ry,
a battery of Gatling guns, and one hu ndred Arikara scouts under
the famous Bloody Knife. I n case of trouble wit h the Sioux, he
inte nd ed to be fully prepared. Moreover, Kra use points out, Custer
took wit h him cor respondents for six newspapers and made certain
t hat the ir repor ts would include infor mation about th e fertile soil
and hints of mineral wealth that lay along t he trail. When t he news
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broke on 27 August t hat gold had been discovered in the Black Hills,
it was no more than what Custe r had expected. Krause suggests in
his " E pilogu e" t hat the colonel intended to prom ote him self as fully
as possib le through the newspapers, per haps with some longe rrange political objective in mind . The exped ition, however, and the
gold r ush that followed, resulted in India n grievanc es that are st ill
being contes ted today.
While t he reviews of Prelude to Glory were fewer in number tha n
those for any of Kra use's novels. t hey were uniformly favora ble.
Lau rence A. J olidon. for exam ple, writing in the Detroit Free Press,
ca lls t he book "exactly the backdrop needed to sense the main
elements: th e r ug ged self-importance of everyone on the ex pedit ion,
includi ng the scientists and the writers; th e total lack of regard for
I ndian r igh ts and culture; an unrelent ing faith in the benefits of
white settlement" 0 , 4). A review by Ca rl R. Baldwin in t he St.
Louis Poet-Dispatch, afte r cal ling the book "a maste rpi ece of sor ts,"
points to the language used by t he cor respondents in writing about
the Indians as evidence of pervas ive racism in American society.
For cor respondent Nathan H. Knappen of the Bis marck Tribun e t he
Indian was "poor Le," a sarcas t ic use of Alexander Pope's line in A n
Essay 011 Man, "Lo. the poor Indian! whose unt utored mind I Sees
God in clouds, or hears him in t he wind ." Correspondent Ari s B.
Donald son of the St. Paul Pioneer called the Indian "t he depraved
nomad, " and William E . Curtis, who wrote for both the Chicago
l nur-Ocea« and the N t u' York World, spoke of t he Sioux "infesting"
the Bla ck Hills. Besides its value in adding depth to an impo rtant
chapter in Custe r's ca reer, Prelude to Glory helps t he read er to
unde rstand the climate of opinion in 1874 t hat made Custer's
recommendat ion so very palatable to millions of Americans: "The
extingu ishment of t he Indian title to t he Black Hills and t he
establishment of a mili tary post in t he vicinity of Harney's Peak and
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a nother at some good point on the Little Missouri will sett le the
India n quest ion so Car as the Northwest is concerned" (237).

XI
What Her be rt Kr ause had sought to do from t he beginn ing of his
wr itin g career to t he end, pa r t icula r ly in his novels Wind Without
Ra in and The Thresher, was to find t he most honest way to express
the West, to discover its most hones t la ngu age and its distin cti ve
metaphor. As he wrote to for mer st ude nt Greg Bea umont in 1966:
The charge is alw ays th e sa me: t he West is bleak a nd
barren; it is uncou t h, its people uncultu red, its cultu re
ski n dee p and six -gun: scratch a Western and you reveal
a tomahawk . Va n Wyck Brooks sa id so; t he West killed
Ma r k Twain. the a rtist, he sai d: t herefore it must be so.
But it isn't so. I Celt when I wrote The Thresher a nd I feel
now t hat wha t was needed we re images t hat had nothi ng
to do with t he Hud son Rive r or t he Kaa tski lls. Th e West
m ust be e xpressed in t he image ry of its environment; an
ind igenous imagery in rock a nd grasshopper . in pebble
and mountain lookout, Walter Cha nning compla ined
a bout eas te r n Ameri can wri te rs as Ca r back as 18 15 (in
N orth A merican Review) t hat t hey were att e mpt ing to
desc ribe "the maj esty oC the Mississippi" in language
"which was made Cor the Tham es." It is still true today .
He r bert Kr a use's contributio n to the "metaphor" oCt he novel of the
Am er ica n West is twoCold: a new a nd more inte nse poetry in the
te lli ng of t he story oCa people. a nd a powerful evocation of a region
in t he West t ha t had been neg lect ed in fict ion as well as in history.
I n Wi nd Without Rai n Krause asserted t hat no per son a nd no
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pe op le-not even th e remote and im pove r is hed German s of
Friberg-are unimportant, and no place a nd no sufferi ng are
unac compan ied by beauty, In The Thresher he recreated t he most
significa nt era of transit ion in the history of mankind's grow ing a nd
ha r vest in g of grain, the time when ha nd labor a nd horse labor
ca pitulat ed to stea m power and the gasoline t ractor in a matter of
only a few decades. And in The Oxcar t T ra il Kr a use offered an
awesome exam ple of research in the histor ical novel, for The Oxcart
Trail rests on a base of faet, accurate and complete; and it te lls t he
story of t hat shor t but important period in the mid-nineteen th
cent ury when trains of handmade carts, each wit h its ox and its
half-breed driver, formed a long and tenuou s link between t he
Pacific on t he one ha nd and the Gulf of Mexico and t he Atlantic
Ocean on the ot her . Krause's choice of t he metaphor "giant in the
wooded eart h" comes as close perhaps as any to identifyin g the
Minne sota experience, and it recalls as well another Minnesotan
whose gia nts were of a different ear th, but not a more powerfu l or
significa nt one.
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The listing below includes all Gl Kra use's major publish ed literary work. selections of
his nu mero us poems, essays an d reviews, a nd selected se<:Gndary source mate rial,
including reviews. The latte r number in the hundreds, alth ough ma ny ar e brief
notices.
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